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ScTcnty-scTc- n

for Colds and

Grip, Colds, influenza, Catarrh,
rains and soreness In Head, Chest
and Back, take "SeTentynwven."

For Cough i, Sore Throat, General
Prostration and Fever, take "Ser--;
enty-aeren- ."

For the prevention of Grip, Colda and
' Pneumonia, take Hnmpbreyi'

"Beyenty-seven.- " At drug at ores,
3S Cents.

Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., Cor.
William and John Street, New Torn.

r.

Give That Old Suit
to the "Yanitor"!

He'll reciprocate by "making It
hot" for you.

' Don't wear last summer's suit
this spring unless you want people
to think you're forgotten by Pros-
perity.

Attract Prosperity by our clotheB
of Prosperity a new, bright, clip-
per Spring Suit, tailored to per-
fection from 190 8 fabrics.

Suits to Order 525 to 550

MacCarlhy-Wilso- ii

Tailoring Co.
804-30- 6 SOUTH 10TH ST.

Near Southwest Corner 10th
and Fanuun Sts.

ELASTIC HOSIERY
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DRUG CO.

. Corner 10th and Dodge .

CO.
Corner 10th and IUrner.
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IKEESJAN McCCN'XELL

OWL DRUG

ALFRED

smoke

aklng r

Bandera A Magsard, of Popu-
lar rutins, Kentucky, have
shipped to. Grand Island, tor
private sale, 18 lacks, to ba
sold at the Ilradstreets & Clem-
en's aUblea. They are now at
the barns, and anyone wanting
a good Jack, should not miss
this opportunity. Write Ior cat
alogue or (or further Inform- -
U6n to v

SAUNDERS & HAGGARD

Ertsi Islici, Kit.

uS ei trar areg ksbits are positively ere by
Fur hv iMMiars.ia or tutarnai .

anil to say drug k.l.ltii lr m, w
til. kKr prir ta w r buttle

druiiri.t or by Situ La tlaia mwr.
laesuMal ce.t St. liu. aio.

For
BBOS,

Sale ty
O

the Athletics. Hilly Sullivan was with the
Ronton Nationals at one tlm but since
joining the American league In ISn haa not
played with any tram but the White Box.
George Winter of th Iloston Americans
haa done all of hla major league playing
with that organisation. The club haa had
two owners In that time. Bobby Wallace
haa aturk to the St. Lnut Americana since
ha forsook the National lee-i- i eight year
ago.

Wld Cbnroy, Jack Cheebro and Willie
Keeler are three member of the New Tork
Americana who have not played with any
other club In the Junior league. There are,
of courae, a number of other player who
have been with only one club, but their are
comparatively new omere. Among1 theae
may be mentioned Lumley. Devlin, Chaae
and Alponnan -men whoae big league career
baa not been beyond three or four years at
the moat. A rather curioua caae Is that of
Luther Taylor, the deaf-mut- e pitcher of the
New Tork Nationals. Taylor haa been with
the New Torka pretty steadily since he
joined them In 1900. The only big league
club be ever played for except New York
was Cleveland, lie pitched one game for
that club In 1802, In which he ahut out the
White Box; then the adjustment of base ball
differences brought him right back to New
York.

FORT EHEY WINTER MEET HELD

(porta of Exeltlaa-- Caaraeter ana
Draw Large Crowd.

FORT R1LBY, Kan., March 7. (Special.)
The winter athletlo meet, which waa held

In the post gymnasium Thuraday morning,
February 2B. was one of the best event
pulled oft In the post for a long time. Al
though some of the scores were not ss good
as last year all the races were close, which
made it exciting. The first number on the
program waa th broadsword conteat, which
was finally won by Private Schminlcke of
Troop II, Seventh cavalry, who. defeated
Bergeant Brlggs of Troop E. The prelim-
inaries were fast and furious, especially
the one between Schminlcke and Sergeant
Smith of Troop M, Tenth cavalry, which
lasted for twenty minutes and In which
each contestant broke two swords before
the decision was given to the former on
points. The running high Jump was easy
money for Corporal McCarthy of Troop
C, who took the first prise at 4 feet 11

Inches. Papas of Battery F, Sixth field ar-
tillery, was defeated for second place by
Ixrner of Troop A, at 4 feet 6H Inches,
Papas Jumping 4 feet 6V4 Inches. It took six
trials to decide the second place. The
twcnty-flve-yar- d dash proved one of the
best and most exciting events of the day.
Private Palmer of Troop F first, with Mo
Carthy of Troop C a hair's breadth ' be-

hind. Hackney and Mogul of Battery A
were only a few Inches behind the winner.
The standing broad Jump was won by Mo
Carthy, who Jumped 9 feet 6 Inches with
ease, with Private Palmer second, with
feet 0 Inches. The fence vault was won by
Private Johnston of Troop C at 5 feet 11V4

Inches, Hlbbard of Battery A and Corporal
McCarthy being unable to go over S feet
10 inches. The potato race was a good one,
going to Private Orossbergcr of Troop C,
with Musician Mogul of Battery A a closs
second. At the horixontal bars Papas of
Battery F was away the best, doing stunts
that you seldom see outside the circus.
Hackney of Battery A was given second
money. He In turning on the bars throw
both shoulders out of place and back In
again. The long horse was won by Private
Turner of Troop M, Tenth eavalry, although
several others did some very nice work.
It was at this that Private Orossberger's
arms rave out, and in making a Jump onto
the horse fell and hurt himself so badly
that he was unconscious for several min-
utes. He came out of it, however, and won
another event, the pole climbing contest.
Papaa of the artillery got first money at
the rope. Corporal McCarthy had 17 points
to hla credit, Papas 12H and Grossberger 10.

OEHTNELL TO HAVE FAST BUNCH

Track Team Tata Spring? May Lead
All la Sight.

ORINNELI la., March 7. (Special.) The
squad of track artist at Orlnnell Is going
to make Big Bight teams take notice at the
annual field meet, If present Indications
and past records count for anything.
Trainer Fisher is working one of the ex
ceptional track teams in the history of
western athletics, and it la a question
whother It 1 not the fastest squad In the
west this season. The Orlnnell bunch made
an exceptional showing at last year's con-
ference meet, and only two of that aggrega
tion are lacking this year, and those the
"fillers" on the team at that. The captain
of the Iowa school Is a sprinter probably
without a rival In the west today, and per
haps the east might well be put In the same
category. At any rate, Huff has the dis
tlnctlon striven for by many a sprinter, of
having met and defeated Dan Kelly, the
great. In bis best rate, the d dash.
This was done In the time of top-seas-

form, at the Jamestown race of last sum
mer. Iowa track followers at Ames and
the state university ar wondering; how it
will be possible to beat Orlnnell at the state
meet, and most of the dope artist have
given up the problem. Orlnnell look on
th state meet as already iron, and the
western conference event a a strong possi-
bility, or even more. Following are the
records of the squad: In th 100-ya- event
Huff ha 10 flat, with Flannagan a close
second; in the &. Huff 0:22V4. with no odds
In his favor over Turner; 410 dash. Huff
91. Flannagan 0:62; 120-ya- high hurdles.
Balr 18 feet; 220-ya- rd low hurdle, Bair and
Turner tied at 0:26; high Jump, Well and
Slaught both good for six feet; broad jump.
Balr a lect; pole vault. Clark at least 11

feet; mile relay, Huff, Turner, Flannagan
and Dawson are good for 8:39; in the half
mile relay the same quartet, wHh the ex-
ception of Dawson, will get olose to 1:81
In th distance and weight events the team
la weak, but figure to be able to do with
out point In these event.
COM1SKBY MAKES POOR START

first Team Defeated at Loa Anwelea
am a. Seeond at Saa rraaclaeo.

IX AKQELEa Cal.. . T T-- i.Angeles team defeated ths American lea-u- o

team o. i oi Lineago yesterday by thascore of f to I. Four hit were bunrhM
on Aitroca in me siztn, nettine three runs.
??ror!cnicago j g a
uoa Angeies 10 fi

BAN FRANCISCO. March . Tajn J 1
of the Chicago American league was de-
feated In a practice game by the local teamby a score of t to I. San Francisco triedout Pitchers Whlterldge, Willis Klfman
and Eddie and Cathers Ferry. Ilange and
cauiu. 1.1111W oaitery was Manuel, Olm--

iou, ciwiuiw tnu jiarc.
New York Americans Go Sooth.

NEW YORK. March 7. Several m.mhr--
oi me American league base bail teamleft on the Pennsylvania railroad earlythis morning for Atlanta, where the team

"i uno training preliminary to thopening oi the championship season. Otl,rmen of the team will 'Journey te Atlantavy umuiBiii routes ana in all tweiitv-st- x

players, eccordirg to Berrotary Nationwill be under Manager Clark OrlfflLh's
airecuon in the southern city, the squad
iiiiuuiui eivvuu piicnent ana six catchers.
aiiloiim tnoae who leii nere th s imirnlnir

i .uha woo reported veaieriivNawton. Lake and Neuar. i,n, tTiInflU... u...l tfu..n ' '
Ootra Losxra Handicap Match.

r, fc, W YUKK. March T Franlr n,,l,.h
champion American wrestler, tonight losta tiandaap match to Joe Hugurs, being un-
able X throw Rotors, the rules governingthe content requiring that he should deannoffur live times within an hour. Themen wrealled tatch-aa-raith-r- style.
Ootch secured th first fall In j miuulea
khd the second In M inlnut. h,,..r.
throUKhout the match waa constantly onthe defensive and frequently crawled blftha nial to tirvi.t l.l,, ... .. '- - f,.,uw uewu.
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AUTO MEN UNITE FOR SIM

Twenty Dealer Pledje Support
Which Assures Success.

LARGE N PATRONAGE

tfrrrr LIb f Constrnctloa ti4
Detail ef Mechanism Will Be

Effectively Displayed at
the Aadltorlaan.

United effort .on the part of the Omaha
Automobile dealers Is going to make the
Omaha automobile show, March 19, 90 and
21, a hummer. With twenty dealers pulling
together to make the show a success. It 1s

sure to surpass anything ever held In the
west. More firm ar handling automobiles
in Omaha than ever before and there Is
more Interest In automobtllng than ever
before.

In no line of construction haa there been
greater advancement made during th last
few years than in the manufacture of self
propelled vehicle. Mode to fill eve.ry re
quirement, at a price which I getting
within the reach of all, the automobile I

getting itself In constant use In all sort
of locomotion.

At the show will bo displayed cars for
practically every requirement and equipped
with every luxury and necessity desired
by the motoring public. AH
which the genius of man has been able to
devise will be shown by firms making-- a
specialty of that line of goods. lavish
decorations In the booths as well as for
the entire building.

Moving pictures exhibits hsve been added
ss an amusement feature to make the
show amusing as well as instructive. The
fascination of seeing a huge car propelled
by It own power seems to appeal to the
general puhllo a well a to the motoring
public, and there Is every Indication the b'g
building will be crowded from the' start
of the show to the close.

Ont-of-To- Crowd Large.
The attendance from out of town Is also

sure to be large, as the dealers of Omaha
are making an especial effort to induce all
dealer from the surrounding territory to
visit Omaha at that time and sec, not only
the show, but the splendid garages whloh
Omaha boasts as well.

President Deright and all the committee
are work assiduously to make the show
success and everything Is being prepared
far In advance, that no hitch may mar the
show. '

The exhibitors at the show and the ears
they will exhibit are R. R. Kimball-Steven- s-

Durypa, 8tanley. Bancoek; Louk ft
Hathaway, Maxwell: Karbach, Firestone
tires; LJnlnger Implement Company, Oak
land: Drammond Carriage company. White
The Oldsmnbllo company, Oldsmoblle: The
Electrlo garage. Baker Electric; The Height
Automobile company, Stoddard-Ityto- and
Fords; F. E. Van Brunt, Pope-Hartfo- rd

Pioneer Implement company, Jackson; Ouy
I Smith, Franklin; John Deere Plow com
pany, Mollne; Bergers Automobile com
pany, Bulck; II. H. Van Brunt, Reo: Brick
Kuhn, Holsman; The Powoll Automobile
company, auto supplies and accessories.

OMAHA'S REPLY TO CRETE MAN

Reason Why Local Basket Ball Team
Skoald Have Peansat,

OMAHA. March 7. To Th Cnnrllni,
Editor The Bee: In reply to the letter oil
Mr. Claude N. Harman of the Crete High
school, dated March 2, claiming that Crete
rank Just aa high a the Omaha Huh
school in basket ball. We say that wo
base our claim on the fact that we haverot been defeated and have defeated Lin-
coln and York, the two strongest team In
the southern part of the state, each twice,
which no other team has been able to do.
We have also defeated West Point twice.
West Point haa defeated all the towns In
the northern part of the state, at 1. ait
once. West Point also has never befora
been defeated on their own floor.

The management at Omaha wrote Crete
before the season opened, asking for a
date, but received no reply until the mid- -
die of the season, after we had completely
rinea our scneauie. Crete tries to prove
that Omaha Intentionally refused to play
them, which we did not; circumstance com
pelled us to. Crete refused to play York
after York had held Lincoln down to such
a close score. This is from good authority
In York. Crete "last argument ' Is that
Crete defeated Wtlber, Wllber defeated
Falrbury, which team defeated Lincoln on
the Falrbury floor, which Is less than one-four- th

the regulation sise. This does not
permit of playing a basket ball game.
Falrbury was defeated by Llneoln on the
Lincoln floor. Omaha, defeated Lincoln
both at Omaha and at Lincoln. This plaoes
Omaha above Fairhury, and the fact that
Wllber defeated Falrbury does not Indi-
cate that Wllber, which team Crete de-
feated. Is on a rank with Omaha, for the
games as played on small floors and by
teams or small towns are noi genuine
basket ball. Both Crete and Geneva were
defeated by each other. Omaha has played
just as strong teams, if not stronger, than
Crete, ana nas not oeen oeiemea oy a
Nebraska team or any other. On this we
base our claim to the state championship
of Nebraska. CLAUDS A, NBAVLES,
Basket Ball Manager Omaha High School,

KANGAROOS ARB ENTERTAINED

Pleasant Evening; Spemt with Man- -
aarer of tho Team.

The Kangaroo basket ball team of the
Toung Men's Christian association was
entertained Dy Liouis jjoaos, lorwara ana
manager of the team, at his home, 41

South Twentieth street, Friday evening. A
good time was enjoyed by the boys, who
iiayea games ana reviewea meir hsi vi
losket ball victories. Those present In

cluded E. F. Daiilson, boys' work director
of the association: Ous Miller, tho team's
coach; Ed Burdick, Herbert Arnsteln,
Merle Howard. Carl Nagl, Ralph Doud,
George Bugarman and Iouls Dodd.

In a recent basket Dan game at Hed
Oak. la., the Kangaroos defeated a team
representing Company M. Iowa National
Guard. The militiamen were aa olean a
five In their style of play aa any the
Kangaroos have played, and the locals

u

I

were treated royally while stopplig there.
The ser of the game was J6 to 26, Ihxlda
nl Arnstetn did the star playing for the

Omaha hoB and Bmalley and AKKInloy
for Company M.

EVENTS ON TUB niMNO TRACKS

Lob; Protntm of Selling- - Rare at
New Orleans Fair Urosnd.

NEW ORLEANS, March ' 7. One of the
heaviest program of th season was
offered at the fair grounds today. Although
the majority of the rare were under sell
ing conditions a fair class of platers was
entered. Jockey J. W. Murphy wa In-

definitely suspended today for a bad rlJe
on Ida May, heavily played at 11 to 6, In
the second race. Ida May finished fourth.
Weather clear, track fast. Results:

First race, one-ha- lf mile, selling: Inlurv
(1(8, Rosen, 20 to 1) won, The Slicker ( Oh
F. Swain, 8 to 1) second, Exotic " (103,
Brunsfll, 90 to 1) third. Time: 0:48. Pinion,
Lillian Ray, Cunning, Lady Iyeota, Dispute,
Slitter Ollle. Kenmare Queen. Concise.
Cuban Boy, Harry Perclval, Anderson and
Miss Hapsburg also ran.

uecona race, six I'lriones, selling: h.mi
Wether (1U6. Notter. I to 4) won, llan- -
brlilge (li. V. Powers, IS to 1) secoml.
Urpnan Ld (l'. Jiuestis, 12 to l) nurd.
Time: 1:14. Ida May. Prince Hnmpton.
Oranomwo, Ben Strong and Field Marshal
also ran.

Third race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs,
selling: E. T. Shlpp (107, Mmdcr, 7 to 1)
won. Rustle (103, J. Ijt'e, 10 to 1) second.
Javotte (106. Notter. 15 to 1) third. Time
IMS. Arrow Swift, Dandy Dancer, Rihk
Whisk Xroom. tter B r. Tartar Main,
William H. Lyon, Teruh, Linda Lake, Feast
and Tile Kiln also ran.

Fourth race, six furlongs, handicap;
Prince Ahmed (111. Notter. 9 to 6) won
Hyperion II. (112, J. Lee, H:to 1) second,
Colloquy (1U6. 8. Powers. 13 to t mini
Time: 1:13ft. Polly Prim and Bratrg also
ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Beatrice
K. (105, V. Powers, 7 to 1) won, Bertniont
(!8, C. llonry, 8 to 1) second, juoraies uw,
Minder, 8 to 1) third. Time: 1:16. Rap- -
rnhnnnock. Alencnn. Bon Doublf. Ue Oro
French Nun, Abe Ooodlng. La Cache,
(Jronr-hii- a Kav. Akhar and Lucy also ran

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Royal
Onyx (108. Leibert, 15 to 1) won,
(111, Notter, 11 to 6) second.
(100, J. Lee, 7 to 1) third.
Bulla Strome, Consistent,
Meadow Breexe, Re bo,
b:mHrnrf aIra ran.

Merrick
Mlns Strome

Timet liH1.
Robin Hood,
Platoon and

Seventh race, mile and one-quart- Sel-
ling: St. Bellalre (107, McDaniol, 3H to 1)

won, Ullpin (110, C. Booker, 11 to 1) secoml,
Jack Witt (102, S. Flynn, 11 to 6) third.
Time: z:u. treei, riuji nmm w,
Oold Mate. Louise, MacFarlan, Knight of
Ivanhoe, Ottoman, Cull, Javanese and
Qorden Rusk also ran.

OAKLAND, Cal., March 7. Results:
virat race, one mile and seventy yards

selling: John H. (109, Hayes, 7 to 1) won
Pinaud (l', Butwell, 13 to 1) second, Jocund
(11Z, W. Miner, io 1) iniru.
Magrane, Mattle H., Happy
r oni ct rirli ft also ran.

Time: 1:504k.
Rice, DanlU

three and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Utile Jane (106. Sandy. 7 to 2) won, Seattle
,kik mvm. 18 to 1) second. Ocean Maid
?mn tv Kllv. 2 to 1 third. Time: 0:414.
a 11. i in. and Carrie Thatcher also ran.
Third race. six furlongs, selling:

Cuernavaca (101, A. Walsh, 10 to 1). won;,
Hal (101. W. Kelly, 18 to 1), second;!
Ormus (112, W. Miller, 7 to 5, third.
Time: 1:17. Billy Myer, Bannatlne, Jere-
miah, Emma O., Soldano, No Father, Kis-
met Jr. and Love of Oold also ran.

Fourth race, one mile and a sixteenth,
purse: Cigar Lighter (107, W.. Kelly. 7 to
10), won; Maxtress (97, A. W aiah, 20 to
1), second; J. K. Laughrey (108, Scoville,
20 to 1), third. Time: 1:50. St. Avon,
Dredger and Bye Bye II also ran.

Fifth race, on mile and seventy yards,
selling: Fudora (106, W. Kelly. 21 to 6),
Shady Lad (109, C. Miller, 4 to 1), sec-

ond; Western (108. Gilbert, 6 to 8). fwlrd.
Time: 1:60. Metlakatla, Invader, Murkle
Mayer, Melar and George KUborn also
ran.

Sixth race, six furlongs, purse: Mitor
(117, Knapp, 11 to 6), won; Freeslaa (lis,
Butwell. 20 to 1), second; Carthagenlan
(120, Mentry, 8 to 1), third. Time: 1H8-Alic-

Carey, Kenilworth, Callls, Legal
Form, Libervale, Confidence, Dr. Coleman,
Larmeagene and Talcntosa also ran.

LOS ANGHLES, Cal., March 7. Results:
First race, five furlongs, selling: Billy

Mayham (106, Schilling, S to 1), won;
Anna May (99, McBrlde, 8 to 1), second;
Lachata (103, Goldstein, 7 to 1), third.
Time: 1:00V. Adalbert Belle, KooniRln
Luise, Creston Boy, Royal Rogue, Golden
Rule and Slippery finished as named.

Second race, three and a half furlongs,
purse: Inclement (105. Schilling, 7 to 6),
won: Melton Cloth (108. Burns. 15 to 1).
second; Belle of Brass (99, Martin, 12 to
1. third. Time: 0:41. Silk Hose, Ak- -
Sar-Be- n, Buckthorns, Live Oak, Willlnm
F., Heron, Del Crusados, Royal Stone,
Corlel and Fred Maler finished as named.
Del Crusados finished first, but was dis
qualified ror louung.

Third race, one mne, selling Demny
1 103. Van Dusen. 20 to 1). won: Pal (108.
Burns, 8 to 5), second; Laudable (UH, Gold-
stein, IS to 8), third. Time: 1:41,
Fischer Boy. Lonla. Rustling f Ilk. Costly,
By-Pla- Lltholln and Sunmark finished

s lamed.
Fourth race, one mile and three-si- x

teenths. Durse: E. T. Fryer (102. Schll
ling, 'even), won; Chalfonte (106, Dugan,
14 to 6). second: Ij. c. wiarig tau. Juar.
tin, 9 to 2), third. Time: 1:59. Baron
Esher and Chimney Sweep finished as
named.

Fifth race, one mile and an eighth, sell
ing: cotillion (104, Schilling, 8 to i
won; Salnrlda (95, Martin, 8 to 1), sec
ond; Lady Chlswel! (104. Burns, S to 1)
third. Time: 1:64. Christine, Lady
Vashtt, Esther B. Silver Sue, Leash,
Rama and Our Bailie finished aa named,

Sixth race, five furlongs, selling: Toller
(108, Archibald, 5 to 1), won: Bribery
(103, Schilling, 1 to 2), second; Instructor
(108. llavward. 25 to 1). third. Time
1:00. Ella True, Senator William Stone,
Pyrrno, bp Ins trees. Lady Rice. Tattenham.
Olenarm, Chief Bush, Welker and Nerska
finished as named.
CORNnCSKERS LOSE TO IOWA

Walsh of the Nebraskans Does Some
Star Work.

IOWA CITY. Ia,. March T. (Special Tele
gram.) Iowa won from the Nebraska five
tonight by a score of 88 to 26. Walsh of
Nebraska was the star of the game, making
23 of Nebraska's points. His work waa
the finest seen on the Iowa floor this
season. Score Field baskets: Walsh, 6;
Bcnmiat, x; r. well, l: Stewart, s; JiucK-helme-

1: Norton, 1: Parrlne. 6: Buckner,
8 ; brown, 1. Free throws: Walsh, 13: Buck-
ner, 6. Substitutions: Perry for Woods.
Norton for Buckhelmer. Referee: Hyland
or lows.

Basket Dall Championship.
IOWA CITY. Ia., March 7. (Special.)

Tne aiapute among ma lowa nign schools
as to the basket ball championship will be
settled on the floor of the lowa gymnasium
the lattur part of this month. CedarRapids, Ottumwa, Muscatine and Water,
loo axe Involved In the controversy over

Gentleman's
Roadster

THREE MODELS

the respective merits of their teams, and
will he the partlclpxnts In the tournament.
Throe ef the schools have definitely

to aocpt the Invitation, and the
fourth Is connnlprlng the matter favorably.
The tournament will take two evenings.

o gnmes being played each evening; the
winners vl tn iirl niru s contest win
f!Rht It out for the stats honors on the
second, and the losers will play for con- -
olatlon.

OMAHA Y. M. V. A. OVERWHELMED

Outplay Crete la First Half, bat
Wrakea la the Second.

CRETE, Neb., March 7. (Special Tele
gram.) The second me between the
Omaha and Crete Young Mens Christian
association basket ball teams was played
here this evening. It wns a splendid game
from start to finish. Both teams showed
excellent teamwork, being about evenly
matched. In the first half Crete had nard
uek. missing field goals. Score, nrst nan:

Omaha. 11: Crete. 8. Beginning the second
half Crete came bark with a rush, scoring
two field goals In the first minute or play
Their hard training aave them more en
durance, which enabled them to play
Omaha ort its reel. ocore, seconu
half: Crete. 25; Omaha, C Total score:
Crete, 83; Omaha, 17. The lineup:

KK1BJ
W. K. Crslg
Orvnn.nl ...
K'rwn brock
B.rtw.11 ...
rhrlri,ni,ll

c.
..B.O
..L.O,.nr
.L.r

c...
HO.
L.O..
R.r.
L.r.

OMAHA.

Referee: V. I.. Clark. Omaha.
Charles Knoll, Crete.

E.

Cl.rk

Movker
Thomu
Hinn

Umpire

TWO NEW AUTOMOBILE! RECORDS

Berntn Lowers Marie tor lOO allies to
72 Minutes and SO 1-- 5 Seconds.

ORMOND. Flo., March 7. Two records
wore broken on Ormond Bench today. M.
O. Bernln, In a er French
car, went the 100 miles In l:12:B6Vs, almost
three full minutes under the old record of
1:1V5S. established on Ormond tuach in
19fi by Walter Clifford Earp, In an English
rar. The French car today performed con
sistently on every lap and waa splendidly
driven throughout.

The other record to fall was that of the
mile for middleweight gasoline cars. Ce
drlno, in a er Italian car,
covered the distance In 0:35. The old rec-
ord, mode by Douls Chevrolet In lfKnJ, whs
0:40. The German time for the mile,
flvtng start, was o:ii. The Krenen car
msdo the mile In 0:69V4. while nn American

er car covered It in 0:4.
l.NTEnCLASS BASKET BALL GAMES

Sophomores at the t'nlverslty Defeat
(he Seniors.

LINCOLN, March T. (Special Telegram.)
In the first game of tho Intorrla-s-s basket

ball series Friday, the university sopho-
mores defeated the seniors by the close
score of 8 to 35. The next game will be
played Friday night, March a), between
the Junior and seniors. These games are
held to decide the class championship of
the university. The lineup:

SOPHOMOHK3.
Schmidt (C.) f.
Flowers L.P.
Cherrtngton C.

Burnett R O.

Mltrhrll V Q

SENIORS,
LP Smith (C.)
R.F Miller
C P.rrott
L O Aldm
R O Turner

Goals from field: Miller, 6; Hmltli. 4; Par--
rott, 4; Schmidt, 2; Flowers, 2; Cherrlngton
7; Mitchell, 2. Fouls thrown: Smith,
Schmidt, 10.

WOMEN OVERRUN BOXING PROF,

Fair Ones Eager to Stndy Art of Self
Defense,

As a result of two or three young
women of Omaha asking to bo Instructed
In the manly art of self-defen- as a pro
tectlon against the assault of footpads
considerable, class of young women is now
receiving regular Instructions In the art
Paul Murray, who is entitled to the credit
of organizing the class, has had to call
his wlfa to his assistance In the Instruction
of the young women In tho boxing art,
In addition to boxing the young women
are instructed in dinerent athletlo exer
Clues.

Arrangements for Games.
IOWA CITY. I a,. March 7. (Sneclal.)

iiio lung ueiuyeu game ior me state Col
lege championship will be played on th
Orlnnell on March 11. Iowa and Grin
neu nave aujustea tneir dirricuities over
the place of meeting, and will play tho
trird game at urinnell. The local team
not pleased. with the outlook, as It has
small chance to win on the small-floo- r r
Orlnnell, with three of the regulars out of
tue game, urinnell nas been trying to get
a second game with the Simpson team.
which beat them on Simpson's floor some
time ago, but have not been able to do so.
lowa win piay me last game of the sea
son on the lowa floor March 7 against

' Sporting; Gossip.
Mike Cantlllon Is said to have refused., ior Anuy oyier.
European papers say Hackenschmldt willmane up ior any Honors the old country

nuo ioai oy reason oi uurns invasion.
Reports are daily expected from the

soutn oi tne ilnaing of some new phenom
Lis why were all those press agents taken
aiong i

.

Indiana farmers have become so used to
getting easy money this winter that they
will be praying for an automobile raceevery winter.

Joe Cantlllon has announced that he Is
certain of one thing, and that Is that he
will cause the Senators to finish In front
oi me Highlanders,

Monte Cross promises to give KansasCity some intelligent ball this season. It
Is a long time since they have had any
iieauy uu in iianaas Cliy.

J.

lTrlh

car's

floor

The Pottawattamie Gun club will hold Its
regular weekly shoot Sunday afternoon atmo xownsena Gun club grounds at the eas
ena oi me uougius Btreet bridge.

McGraw has announced that he Intend
to carry a Dig pitching start this season
and that several of the more promising
yuuugaicis win im &epi on me pay roll,

So "Champion" Burns has taken down
nia pot, declining to meet lire r Johnslna.Nothing but lemons for Tom. That boy is

New York fans are not so sure the Giant
win win ine pennant as they were before""' ru murpny visited me metropo
lis, ah iuiiinjr uiu was to say ne waa

iu win ii nimneit ana thst settledthe matter for a go.d many New York
inna.

Flttsburg Is determined that Hans W.nrr Biiau jruirn if, ine oiamonil thl vac.
For years this great player has practically

m wwii uiiuucig ana now thownership gives him the power to nam
nis price. Harney Dreyfus once said
wiioii ii ne was going to sewagner: "Ask me If I am going out ofmo uasa uaii uuHiness.

giSML JJJL- - X --US

The New REO
The sportiest thing on wheels.

FOR 1908

M1LI.-9B- B!

'"""HI

Every one with the same posltlTe, powerful REO engine-desig-n and strong, clean-cu- t. practical con-

struction, that has made the REO In its first three years take more prizes and give more surprises than any
other motor-ca- r ever built.

THE. NEW ILEO GENTLEMAN'S ROADSTER Bhown above la the 1908 sensation of the roadster class.
It haa the touring car chassis with a special-desig- n body. Is higher geared, lighter, and sets low; with
raklbh seats, a trunk-bo- x In the rear convertible Into a seat, (luring, protecting fenders, and
32-ln- ch wheels. And It actually makes 4 5 miles an hour. More 'go" than was ever before sold for the
price. glOOO o. b. Lansing. Come In and look it over. Al'TO fHOW MARCH IV, HO and 'Hi

REO Touring- - Car, f 1,250. Gentleman's Roadster, lil.OOO. Runabout, $630.
rsUCKS r. O. B XVaaslag. SISTsUBITTIsK AOXSTTSl

Henry II. Van Brunt, Council Bluffs, Iowa. Jones & Brandes, Hastings, Neb.
ITortharn and Enstara sTabraaka and 'Westers Iowa. Southern and Westers ITsbraska.

a

rf5 f f miS THE GERMS
virs vtn crx --zrjrrzotoo OF SCROFULA

One of the nnchanceable laws of nature is thnt "lire shall bctrt like."
FarenU who are related by the tie of blood, or who have a consumptive ten-
dency, or other family blood taint are sure to transmit it to their children in the
form oi Scrofula. Swollen glands, brittle bones, weak eyes, hip disease,
pale, waxy complexion, sickly bodies, running eorcs and ulcers, etc., are the
usual manifestations of the disease. Those who have inherited a scrofulous
tendency may succeed in holding It in check during vigorous life,
but after a spell of sickness, or when the system begins to weaken and lose
its vitality from other causes the ravages of the trouble will become manifest
and sometimes run into Consumption. S. S. S. goes down into the circulation
and forces out the scrofulous deposits, kills the germs and completely cures
the disease. It changes the quality of the blood by removing all impurities
end poisons, and supplying this rital fluid with rich, health-sustainin- g

qualities. S. S. S. is a purely vegetable medicine, and is especially adapted to
systems which have been weakened and poorly nourished by scrofulous blood.
Literature OH Scrofula and any medical advice desired Bent free to all who
write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. CA.

LANDSEEKERS' EXCURSIONS

The
TO

Big Mora Besle
Yellowstone Valley

On the first and third Tuesdays of each month, April to November Inclusive,
will personally conduct Homcseekers' Excursions to tho Ulg Horn Bnsln, AVyo., and

Yellowstone Valley, Montana. The earlier In the season you go, the bettor. TRAIN
LEAVES OMAHA 4:10 P. M., LINCOLN 6:20 P. M.

These sections are rapidly Increasing; In populntton and the new towns are
growing fast Opportunities, to acquire land, stated briefly, as follows:

14,000 acres of homestead land near Garland, Wyo., Irrigated by the Govern-
ment, now ready for settlors.

10,000 acres of homostead land. Irrigated by the Government, and 15,000 acres
under the Carey Act, ready for settlers In the vicinity of Rallantlne, Huntley and '

Billings, Mont
60,000 acres under the Carey Act rendy for settlers May 12th, near Cody, Wyo.
60,000 acres under the Carey Act now ready for settlers In the vicinity of.

Worland, Basin, Greybull and Lovell, Wyoming.
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WAVE YOU BEEN?

Not OMAHA BEE, but by sending EAST articles
metal be repaired and replated which you are paying
express and freight charges.

It Can be Done at Home
OMAHA SILVER CO.

KEMPER, HEMPHILL & BUCKINGHAM
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soft To California
by Tourist Car

A Common Sense way go. Economical and
Comfortable. The Rock Island offers (aster service
than any other aouthem route.

The more you know about ''Rock Island Tourist
Cars" the more you will realize why thousands of
well-to-d- o people travel that way.

Booklets about California and Rock Island service ea request.
Very low rates daily during March and April. CWwsy "Colo-
nist tickets honored in Tourist Sleepers on payment o( berth rata.
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Let dm tell about tbe very tow of this spring trip.
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F". r. Rutherford
Division Passenger Agcnl
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PAY OUR FEE
WHEN CURED

Men afflicted with any Hi I men t should ro to
the liootor lonK t eaial.llnlicd, most mptfr-i- e

i iced best tucU-mi-. Our twenty-fiv- e years
successful practice In curing MEN enabled
u to perfect cururl that never been sur-
passed If equaled. This successful experience
Is valuable to our futiunts and yon pay wben
cored.

Established in Omaha 25 Years.
This reputation we have held so msny years,

ss the most MUST it V. I.I XBL.H Bl'CCKSd-KL'L- i
!KJ:T01tS for MKN In the west. Men

come to us knowing their true condition will dm
honestly explained treated. After a per-fe- ut

understanding of each caae a fair honest
price is atei-- upon doctor and pat-
ient. Including all medicines until cured, furpatients know just what It will coat for a per-
manent hefore they befrin treatment.Always out Positively If the fee In
cludes MKUK'lNf;. If yuu puy for inedl- -
olnes every time y,,u ret thorn, you never

io noi lie cairviit
cine rrait. We wlU cure yea for less Baeney thnn sny oilier specialistany way

find
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ulooo voisoarSISCASES, XlSBfiT BI.ASSEJA SiaZASES. Ait Dlssases of
Man. how

full

FREE Examination and consultation. Write for freo' booklet
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CO SIS S, 14th St. OMAHA. 1TSB'S iittvseeu t'arnara said lvuglaa.


